
MiU FIRM
AND

NEW GOODS.
If 11K snbsetiber* having just. returned from
| the East, are now opening and exhibiting

t. the stand formerly occupied by Elias M.
Yit,her, a large and tve 11-selected assortment of

SPRIXd .4XD SUMMER HOODS.
Con Fisting in part of

Black and Fancy Silkr. Alpaca*, Delaines.,
Dawns, bereges. brilliants, shaliies. summer

shawls and mantillas, veils, prints from a tip
np, dress trimming, X. W. Collars from 3
cents up, bonnet rihhons, bleached and un-

bleached muslin from a ftp up, nankeen,

tickings, paper muslin, crash, hosiery, gloves.,
floss, and a large assortment of men's and
Ujv's wear, all prices, black and fancy .slim-

mer costings, cassinetts, cloths, tweeds and
saltinetts, counterpanes, Irish linens, a large
assortment of men's and boy's summer fiats.
misses flats, bonnets, boots and shoes, all j
sixes and prices, in great variety, looking
glasses. &e. fyc..

'

\
(IROCERIES. ?Superior Golden Syrup, N.

4). and Sugar house Molasses, llio Coffee, N. j
4). crushed, clarified end sUtam Sugars, spiceti, j
teas, extract of cod e, rice, chocolate and .
candles.

QUEENSWJRE.?A large assortment of'
ueenxware and Glassware, all ft which they

are dcterutined to sell cheap.
They respectfully invite all in search of bar- '

gains to give them a cull before purchasing.
No '. -outile to show goods.
AH kinds of produce taken in exchange for

goods at cash price*.
J. Jm J. M. SHOEMJKER.

Betfo rd ; April 18, 18-V5.

JSTJEI'XJST' GOODS'
rjt.iE undersigned la-gs leave to inform his

1. friends and the public, that he has just lv- j
turned fiom tliehastcrn cities, and is now ex-
hibiting

11 ( heap Side,
A general assortment of new style, of

SPRIMS SI MMER HOODS,
comprising i n a great variety of Ladies WSH

Goods?consists in pait of Chailiea, Lnns.
>c Lnincs, Alfiaecas. Madonna Cloth, Ac. no

and a great variety ol Black and Fancy Cas-

simers, Linen and C otto Dade for Gentleniens'
and Boys' wear.

Boots, Shoes, lifts and Bonne/.*, Groceries,
(yuecnswari, Hardware, Broom*, Buckets, Tubs,
Churns, Ac. jr.

The above stock consists of every article
usually kept iri stores ?ail of which will }>e

sold cheap for rash or approved produce.
Thankful for past favors he hopes h.y fair

dealing, and a desire to please to continue to
merit and receive u liberal > Irare of the public
palrrnage.

G. W. KUFP.
Bedford, April 11, IB£>f..

S J. M'CAUSUN,
TAILOR,

HAS removed his shop to the new Building
second door West of the Bedford Hotel,

where lie is fully prepared to make all kinds of
gariiK'uts for Men and Boys in the most fashiona-
ble style, and onreasonable terms. Having had
much experience in the business, and being de-
termined to use his best exertions to please, he
hopes to receive a liberal share of the patronage
of a generous public.

CT7" Garments cut to order on the shortest
notice.

Bedford, June 0, 18-">C.

MORE NEW iiOOBS
THE undesigned has just returned home fr'm

the Eastern cities with a large stoek of Slim-
mer Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofnew style of

SUMMER GOODS,

Comprising in a great variety of Ladies t)re*s
Gout/*, which consists in pari O! Black and Fa fi-

at Silks, Challys, Lawns, Dt Laints, Ma-luvna
Cloths. Alpacas, Peberzes etc., etc... M inti Ilies
.and a variety of Black and Fancy Clothes and
i'assimeres.Lin. ns and C'ottouade for gentlemen
and boys wear.

Boots. Shoe*, Hats snd Bonnets, Groceries, Su-
pats. Molasses, Syrup*, Shad, Herrings and
Mackerel, Bacon , Queensewarc, Hardware,
Brooms, Buckets. Churns, etc.

The above stock consists of every article us-
ually kept in store? Mil of which will tie sold,
cle ap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful for past favors, ho hopes by fair
d"ahng and a desire to please,to continue to merit
and receive a liberal Share ofpublic patronage.

C. VI . HUPP.
June 0. 1850.

lrmr aa: ss^-

letters of administration on the estate ofPeter
j lekcs. late ol Union Township, Bedford co.,

dee'd haviug been granted t( , the subscriber re-
ding in Union Township, notice is therefore

given to all persons indebted to said estate, to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims art; requested to present them properly
authenticated tor settlement.

JOSEPH IMLER,Adm'r.

CLOTHING STORE.
THE subscriber has removed his Clothing

Store to the room next door to the office of Dr.Watson, wlo re lie lias on hand, and will con-
stantly keep, a general assortment ofCloathing
tor Men and Boys, which he wilt sell on the most
reasonable terms, and to which he respectfully
invites the attention of purchasers.

ISAAC LIPPKL.
Bedford. M-iv 80, 185C.

DISSOLUTION.
fJVFIE partnership heretofore exestlng bi'tw>;ir

L the subscriber, under the name of Wiel
A Co., in the earriage making A /Hacksmithing
business. w.,s this day dissolved ly mutual con-
sent. All business of the late Firm will 1* at-
tended to by Michael ami Joh.x G. Wt.tM t. who
will collect the outstauiling notes and accouts
ami pay tin- debts.

WM. WEISEL,
MICHAELWKLSKL,
JOHN G. \VKISEL.

May 27th 1B6",.

A!"F- the undersigned, luve this dav entered
\? into partnership m the Carriage making

and /tl.icksmitliingbusiness, under the name of
Michael A John (J. U msel. Our stand Is the
one heretofore occupied by Wemkl tc Co. im-
mediately east of Bedford. We hope by the

< iiaractcr of i>ur work and by, promptness anti
attention to merit and receive a tair share of
custom.

MICHAEL WKISEL,
JOHN G. WEISEL.

Mav "fo-hm

.SETTLE UP.
jl? E stthscrilMT. having disposed of his Store

.1- in Bedford, is desirous of closing up his
ook. Allpersona indebted to hint are leques-

<'?,) to settle up immediately. His books w ill he
in lie- hands ofjfr. Job M. Shoemaker, till first
July next.

"- R thankful to his friends fur the vcrv
gum rous support they have yielded him sincehis comineubeinenf in tlit.H place and cordially
reccommcuds .Mr. Job M Shoemaker,aw a young
Inari o| good business habits, of strict lioeesTy.
capacity and integrity. and who will not fail to
give general s.itisla -tion to my customers and
thepitolic,

?
.

,
.

ELIAS M, FISHER.
.March 14, lifo?-drn.

LOOK OUT A.N SAVE COSTS.

rpilKBooks and Notes ofp. ter Kadehaugh.
JL are left in my hands for collection. Pet-

sen* would do well to call and settle at < ttce or
costs will be added to them.

SAMUEL RADLBAUt,H.
March 14. ISSG-tf.

tTF.ADr.h I">S NKVT BOOK!?The Sacked
' ains. By f, /{. Headley. One I'd mo.

?-'hirrie. Cloth, elegantly illustrated. Price
Sl.iO. Mailed free of postage on the receipt
w the retail price.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
£ - fliis volume will Ik; read with satisfactionby those who most enjoyed the 'Sacred Moun-

tains. "?A". P. Evening Post,
-?It is lull of deep interest, and written in a

most glowing and beau iful style. '?lmuUvUU
Journal.

'? I here is merit sufficient in the work to make
it a favorite with thelovgr f things associatedbo close with Biblical history."?Detroit Daily
Mvertuer.

'!' ! lc un 'er has a powerlul use of language,
and hough be enters upon his task with a true
* | votional spirit he invests his theme with an
in erest sure to fascinate the general reader."
~ e- Evening Gazette,

'? A finished specimen of style and workman-
V-'?-Buffalo Christian Jhlvocaie.

itii
elothed his ideas with loftyand beau-

"ii> language, and treated the subject in a man-ner becoming its importance."? Roclt. Union.
'The style js different from J. T. I/eadiey, andperhaps iietter adapted to the subject. It issirnplo and unpretending, but plain and forci-

ble. --Boslun Junrnal.
"It is written in a style ofpoetic prose suitedto the subject and makes-some glowing pictures

"I the 'Sacred Plains,' spreading them out in
all their oriental loveliness, and investing them
with a charm and interest that belongs onlv loscriptural scenes."? McUini Tribune.

-?An elegant liook, both in contents and ap-
pearance?fitted to adorn and increase the val-ue, of any library."? Buffalo Daily Republic

" 1 his volume is handsomely illustrated with
views of many spots made interesting by the
sacred history."? Boston Daily JPltcrtiser.

-* I lie author lias faithfully executed his design,
and presented to the public a book replete with
interest and instruction."? Gmasee Republic.

" the materials of the several chapters seem
to have been collected with great care."?Sa-
lem Observer.

tt Papers inserting the foregoing three times
and sending a copy of paper to Publishers, will
receive a copy of tile above work, and also the
Economic Collage bnilder, pre-paid.

U'AXZKR, McKIM CO., Publisher.,.
July 11,18-341. [Buffalo, A'ew York.

rn<>o pounds wool wanted at Reed's Colonnade0 Store.

CLOTiUXR STORE.

SSONABORX would announce to bis old
? friends and the public generally, that he hasjust received another Large supply ofSpring and

Summer f lothing for Men ami Boys, which lo-
ts determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful for past fa lairs, lie hopes ro
merit aud receives liberal share of the tiatrotiago
of a generous public.

Bedford, June ti, 18."f>

Tonic* won't 2>o!
Titrv never did do more than give temporary

rebel'and they never will, it is because tiny
don t touch the CAUSE of the disease. The
CAUSE of all ague and billions diseases is the
atmospheric poison called Miasma or Malaria.
Neutralize this poison by its .NATLHALAN-

-1 IDorh, and all disease caused Ia it disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure
is this Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is
a perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, J. R. Chilton, of
New York, to this effect, is attached to every
iiottle.: therelore if it does no good it can do
no harm.

! his i> more than can he said of Quinine.
Arsenic, or any tonic in existence, as their use
is ruinous to the constitution and brings on
Dl MB AGI h, which never allows a person to
feel perfectly well tor a single moment. In il-
lustration ot these truths 1 annex some extracts
fioiu a letter just received from a Pbvaiciaii:

GEORGETOWN, OHIO, March, 17, lo0.J -V.S. A. RHODES Esij.?Dear Sir: Yours
ot J.linst is nt hand. The (lure arrived l ite
last year and the difficulty in getting any one to
try it was greatly increased from the tact that a
remedy had been introduced which was grow-
ing in favor with the puhlic, as being bttter thanusing Quinine, ?not knowing I presume that
tilt remedy they uscded t> escape taking Quiii-inc. coniained the DRUG ITSELF!

I los remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonic,"}
would invariably BREAK an ague, but it did
not ( ( HE it, as it would often return with re.
newed vigor. This one ciicumstance 1 deemed
in your favor, if f enuld instituie a test com-
parison between it and vourCCRE. The fol-
lowing is the result:

Three persons look yur "Cure," all ofwhich
were cases of ..Quotidian Intermittent Fever,'"of many weeks standing. Thoy tool tried Qui-
nine, anil other remedies, occasionally missing achill, but it was. (as in all such cases.) slowlv
wearing them out, at.d'laying the foundation til
other and severer maladies. 1 did succeed inett.-cting a radical cine of all three of theseeases with your remedy, and they have not had
a chill since. In all three of these cases the
"Smith's Tonic" had been used, ar.d would, as
liefore stated', break the chill, but after a period
or two had elipied it would return.

I think there will he no difficulty now in giv-
ing to your Cure tbe vantage ground of anv
other remedy now in use here, etc., etc.

W)l. BUCKNKR. M. 1).
Itbodes" Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote

to .Malaria, the only harmless remedy, in exist-ence, is equally certain as a preventive, as a
Cure. Take it when you feel the chills cornin"on, aud you will never have a single one.

"

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor, I'ro.
vidence.lt. I

For sale by Druggists generallv.

iurs.
"jITEXS Panama, Leghorn. & Braid hats. AlsoT \u25a0 bovs and (ihildrens hats for sale bv

May 211, 1856. A- B. CRAMER k Co.,

131 PORTA XT TO 3f f1,1, OWNERS
WOODVV.VKD'S improved Smut andScreen-
>t ing Machines, Mill Bushes. Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, PatentBridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to erinif ten bushels per hour. Mill
Irons and Mil! Burrs made to order. Also.
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. Tbe above articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
at any time, trotu S. 1). BROAD,
at Seheltsbufg. Bedford County, who is also
agent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoftun"
comities.

\u25a0Mill wright work done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15. ißs<s.

McCOliMlClv'S Be.ipor and Mower for sale
?'J' S. I). BROAD

at Schellsburg, Pa., agent for Blair and Bedford
counties. February 15,

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to his old

rieteb and the public in general, that he has
re-uoved his HARDWARE STORE to the mew
building second door wjst of the Bedford Ho*
tel. when he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of Imisim ss.
His stock of S.VDDLKR V is of the best quality
and was selected with great care. Me would
respectfully invite all in want of articles In the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
he can pleas* all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.May Si, 1836.

Special .Notice.
VLL jiersons indebted to the firm of Rttpp&

Osterare respect fully and earnestly reques-
ted to tuake immediate payment. The hooks
are in the hands of(I. \V . Kupp, for collection,
and must positively be closed. Our friends who
are in arrears will please consult their interestby attending to this notice at once and not put
u* under the unpleasant necessity ol'making
them pay carta.

Bedford May, 16, ISS6?2tU.

DRUGS. BOORS AMI STA-
TIONARY.

UK. F. f. KEiHER,
Bedford, Fa.,

HAYING pnrchased the Drug and Book-
store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constantly

on hand, at the old stand, u large and well se-
lected stock of choice Drugs and Medicine-,
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
at fair terms. The assortment consists in part o

Drags and Chemicals, Dye Woods and Acids,
Paints awl Oils, Wiwiotc Glass and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and Segitrs, Perfumery, Fancy
articles, ft., Src.
PATENT MEDICINES. Having the regular

agency for the sale of all of these medicines,
the public are assured that they are ot the best,
such as have stood the test of time and expe-
rience, and can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, viz: Tuwnseiid's and Sand's Sarsapa-
rilla, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, Moffat's Life Pills and Plica-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jiyne's Family Medicines,
Fahnstock'x. Hobensack's. and other weroi'fu-
ges; liooti ind's German Bitters, itc., ice.

Constantly on hand a large stock of historic,
biographical, seieutafic, religious, poetical,
school, and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCY STAT10X-
AllF, Cap, Post and wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety-
Window Blinds in patterns or by the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel ami Fancy Goods.

BLANK BOOKS of every size and quality,
Pocket Books and Port Mounaics, Diaries,
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Puns and
Pencils, Combs. Brushes, Perfumery in great
variety, Soap-, itc., &c.

Lamps, and Camphine Oil and Burait g Fluid,
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; Wolff's
Scheidatu Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 183 1.-tf

Administrator's Noiice#

LETTERS of administration having been
granted to the subscriber, livingin Union

Township, on the Estate of Jennyngs Oldham,
late of Clayton County, lowa, doc.'d all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same,will present them prop
ei!v authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM tVERTZ, .f./m'i
May 0, 1830,-*

C.IRPETLYG.

VJ.L wool Yenitian. Hags. Cotton and hcinp
Cai"]H.*iing, Floor Oil Cloths?white and

Check Matting just received bv
May 23,18-it;. A. B . CRAMER SCo.

EVERY variety ofSummer Pantaloon goods
and suitable material for Summer Coats

for sale by A. 15. CHAM Eli & Co
May LI'IJ 18-JG.

KTEW STOIIE,
New Finn and New Goods

IS THE TOWS OF ST. CLIIRSt'ILLE

?\XrK beg leave to inform the public that we
v v an- now receiving and opening an entire

new stock of Goods of great variety and all
of the latest styles, consisting in part of
Cloths; superior Fancy and Black Customers;

Cassinetts; Tweeds, and all kinds of Gentle-
?uens' and Ladies' DRESS GOODS', all the
NEW SPRING JSD SUMMER STYLES;
Prints from six and a fourth cents, up; Mons-
lin de Laines. most Kuutiful styles and iin-
ish; Muslin, bleached anil uiildeached, from
a fip up.
GROCERIES. QUE ESS W.IRE. IURI-

WjiRE. Hats Caps, Bonnets, Backets. Tubs,
Boots, Shoes, and every thing usually fouud in
stores.

Our goods have Ron Selected with great
can. from Baltimore and Philadelphia mark-
ets, and we will warrant thetn to be all new
and good.

As we are determined to spare no pains to
please, we hope by strict attention to business
to merit and rcceite a liberal share of the
public patronage.

We are going to sell cheaper than the cheapest
?so don't forget to call ami sec the great
bargains we will offer.

Xo charge for showing goo Is.
All kinds of country produce taken for

poods and the highest prices allowed hv
HEIXSLING fs BKIOAMAM.

.St. Clnirsville, April 11, ]Bs(j-c

BEDFORD HOTEL,
ANH

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

TIIKsubscriberreapectfujly begs leave tosn- !nouiice to his old friends and the pu'dic
generally, that he has leased and taken posses- j
s;on ot the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occn- !
pancy of Col. Adam Barnhart. It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he '
will do, hut lie pledges his word, his most Ienergetic effort a will be employed to render
comfortable allwhogjre hima ca.l. The house
will he handsomely fitted up. and none lint j
careful and attentive servants willbe engaged, i
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well !
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give hitn a call and judge for themselves.

By The stages all now stop at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boardcrstakeit by the week, month or year,
on favorable terms.

(iy Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this hotel, which will always be at
ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenientcarriago house.

JOHN ITAFER.
Bedford, April 0, 1855. 7.7.

FISH.
~~

'
TYj EW Mack era land Salmon for sale br
IN May 23, 185b. A. P. CRAMER & Co

COLLECTORS OF 1855.
rjIHE State Treasurer has issued circulars to
A the difTerent County Treasurers, eallingiip-

ou them for the amount ofTax now due the
Commonwealth. Itis feared, there will be a de-
ftcencv in the Treasury when the August inter-
est falls due. It is therefore desirable that the
Co'lectors should settle their Duplicates as soon
us possible, and save expense.

DAT ID OVER, Treasurer.
June fi, IB6o.?fit.

DXTIDGNET I
4 DIVIDKXDof one percent., on the capital j

-TJL stock of the Chambersburg and Bedford '
Turnpike Road Company, has been declared by
the Managers, payable on the Ist of August,
at the oiTice of E. L. Anderson, Esq.

G. R. MESSEKSMITH , Treasurer
July 18, 185C.

AUDITOR'S XOTICE.

THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans 1 iCourt of Bedford County, to distribute the j
balance of the money in the hands of John j
Mower and S. L. Russell. Esqnires, Ad"inis- ]
trators do bonus nn, with the Will annexed of !
William Lane, late of /fopewell, Township in ;
said County, deceased, to and among the credi- ?
tors of said decedent entitled to receive the j
same, will attend to the duties of his appoint- i
ment on Tuesday the 2bth day of July, inst? :
at his office In the Borough of Bedford, when }
and where all parties interested can attend if :
they see proper.

G. 11. SPANG. Auditor.
July 11, 1800,

(t ENTEEMENS Gaiters ami Shoes?lleus '.X ami boys shoes ami boots. Also Ladies. ;
Misses, and ehililrel s do, for sale liv

SlcjVf, 185b. A. ft CRAMER A 'ft I

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
NOTICE.

ALLpersona are hereby cautioned against ta-
kiug an assignment of or purchasing from

Daniel Border of Bedford Borough ot a certain
obligation or writing signed and sealed by me
Febv. 20th 1860 aud conditioned in part for the
payment of $123,00 one your thereafter. To
the whole of said claim 1 have a full and just de-
fence?and am determined to pay no part tberof
unless compelled by process of law.

JOSEPH L. DAUGHERTV.

A HUMAN LIFE SAVED!
DOWAOCAC, Mich; March 11, 1860.

I J. A. RHODES, ESQ : Dear Sir?As I took
your medicine to sell on consignment, "no
cure no pay," I take pleasure in stating its ef-
fects as reported to me by three brothers who
live in this place, and their testimony is a fair
specimen of all I have received:

W.S. CONKLIN told me? l I had taken nine
bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, and contin-
ually run down while using it until my lungs
and liver were Congested to that degree that
blood discharged from my mouth and bowels,

; so that all thought it impossible for me to live
i through another chill. The doctors too did
: all they could for me, but though I must die.
! Nothing did any good until 1 got Rhodes' F-
ever and and Ague Cure, which at once reliev-

I cd me of the distress and nausea at my stom-
j qcii and pain hi my head and bowels, aud pro-
duced a perminent cure in a short time."

11. M. CONKLIN says: "Ihad been taking me-
dicine ot as good a doc tor as we have in-our
county, anrtjtakcn any quantity of quinine
and speeTiics without any good result, from
26 August to 11tli December. But seeing how
nicely it operated on my brother, I pot a bot-
tle ofRHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
which effected a permanent cure by using two
thirds of a battle."

S. M. COM.LIN was not here, but both the
other brothen say his case was the sutrie us H.
M's. 1 sold the medicine to both the same
day. and the cure was as speedy front the same
sin-ill quanti v, and J might so specify. Tours
with respect. A. HUNTINGTON.

The above ipcaks for itself. Good proof as
it is, it is of ijo better tenor than the vast r um-
ber of like certificates I have already publish-
ed. and the sfil greater amount that is contin-

i ually ]>ouring)in to nie.

One thing dure Last year Iliad occasion]
to Caution the Public in these wards:?
"I notice tend firm who hare taken one ofmy gen-

eral the mime of their nos-
trum tor my medicine, ami then with brazen impu-
dence end theii pamphlet iciih the exclamation,
'Let the prop:i:Sor of any other medicine say as '
much if he. c/u/t-v,' " Ur.

Now i take pleasure in saying that the Cau-
tion referred ti the same "Dr. Chiistie's Ague
Balsam" that i mentioned in the above eer-

] tificate.
There are tejeral other industrious people

who u-e applying to their poisonous trash all
that 1 puhlisliajiout ray Fever and Ague Cure,
or Antidote tl Malaria, except the certificates
of Cures. .'Old: ile Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, l)r. lames. 11. Chilton of N. Y., in
favor of its pt-fectiy HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER. which isUttachcd to every bottle. These
will always sehre to distinguish my medicine
from imitation.

JAI. A. RHODES. Proprietor.
Providence, 1.

For Sab ay Druggists generally,
April 23 18i}>. pm.

Clot iing aad Dry Goods Store.
rjAllE luhsiiibtrs are just receiving a new
L hanisonie aid cheap assortment of RE.I-
- MJDE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS, at
their store iiitheSast Cornerol ; Bedford Ilall,"
consisting inpart ifCoats, Panta. Vests.Shirts-
Satin Stocks, Handkerchief*, Boots and Shoes,
lists and Cats, rtid all other articles usually
kept in Keaiy Mtde Clothing Stores.

Also a god aisortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting o/ Calico, Mous. de Lnine, Shawls,
Alpacas. Thinks. Carpet Sacks, Ice.. Ac-: all
of which tliy will sell as cheap as can be pro-
curedclsikvi-Te it Bedford, for Cash orC'oun-
trv Product.

They revest ail t'neir friends in town and
cotintryto Ive them a call, and see and cxaui
ine their sick for themselves as they considc
it a pteasua to show their goods, whether per-
sons wish iprchase or not.

SON N ABO UN X CO
Bedford, Airil *_'o. 185-5.

Ho\yS I) ASS tK IATION.
| PIIIFjiDELPHLL

Intpii'tant Announcement!

TO nil peions afiiieted with Sexual diseases,
such ai Semitic! Weakness. Impotence,

Gonnortio'l Gleet, Syphilis, Ac., Ace.
The L'owjrd Association of Philadelphia, in

view of tkdiwlul destruction of human life and
health, caui d by sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions all-hare practised upon the unfortnc
nate victim jof such diseases by Quacks, have
directed thir consulting Surgcoq, as a charita-
ble act worLy ot their name, to give merticat
adeictttralil to allpersous thusafllicted,(Male
or Female, who apply by letter, with a descrip-
tion of the} condition .(age, occupation, hab-
its of life,)tc.. and in eases of extreme pov-
erty and scoring to furnish medicines free of
charge. i

The llowfd Association is a benevolent In
stitution.eistblislicd bv special endowment.fhr
the reliefojthe sick and distressed, afflicted
with "Viruint and Epidemic Diseases," and
itsfundsearbe used for no other purpose. It
has now a sbpiiis of means, which the Direc-
tors have vijud to advertise the above notice.
It is need!*i to add that the Association com-
mands thiiiijghest Medical ski 1 f of the age. and
will funiW the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advle also given to sick and nervous fe-
males alllited with abdominal weakness, Womb
complainifjosfivoness. Lencorrhrva. &c.

Address-post-paid. 1 Dr. (ir.n. R. CAtnorw.
Consultinjiurgcon. Howard Association. No.
2, South snth Street. Philadelpliia, Pa.

By orddof the Directors.
KZLV D. HEART WELL, President.

GEO. FAIOHILO, Secretary.
June 1, 855.-zz

IF YOtiwant CHEAP GOODS, call at
Cheap Sidj

Nov. 3<

T( THE FARMERS.
jlllEundrsjgned informs the farmers of Bed-

L ford ad adjoining Counties that he has
made arragertents by which lie can furnish to
those desimghbe latest improved and liest ag-ricultural mijements of tlic day, embracing
Scott's "Tit hi Giant"'Corn and"Cob Grinder
?guarantee! p grind from 8 to 15 bushels offeud per Ipus with one horse?Potts' Corn
Stalk Cutl rind Crusher? warranted to cm
from 120 t ill bushels of feed per hour.Hay and StravCtters in variety, Grain Drills.
Corn Sbelkrs,which are unsurpassed for cheap-
ness and quatv; Cultivators, Horse HoesCiller Mills, ij., Ac. In short every utensil
used on or absta farm. Wishing to avoid all
imposition, ea< machine sold by hirn wiil be jwarranted to wTk as represented", or no sale? I
and as these nchines are procured in most
cases directly ftm the patentees and manufac- '
turers, the puriaser will be secure in the right iof using. ]

Prices will b as moderate and in some in- !
stances less tin the same articles can be pro-cured singly Iro the manufacturers. As the
demand is verytrent for the two first named
machines, onto should be given soon, by
those wishing tiSurelmse.

WILLIAMHARTLEY.
June 20, lSste

IV ANTED?I Reed's Oolonade Store '
Wheat, Rye, fte. Corn, and Buckwheat -also
all other uppned produce, in exchange lor !
ponds at cash |>:r

J. jBARILAY,
ATTORSEYST J~3U\ BEDFORD, PA., 1

WILL uttemtironiptly to all legal business
>T entrusted!' bis care. Office on Juliana

Street, four Sooth of the Court lloi .su
ami formerly by Barclay N Barclay.'

Jure 13. URI

MHO WANTS 1 Fill M!
those who wish farms?to have

fertile land at a cheap price, and on ea>y
terms, your attention is called to the Ilidg-
way Farm and Coal Company Twenty-five
acres or more in proportion are given for
§2OO, pavabie in instalments of $1 per
week, or $4 per month. Itis located in Elk
county, Penua., aud has one of the best
markets for its prodnce in the State. The
soil is a rich loam, and is not to be surpas-
sed for farming, as examination will show.
It Las the best elements of prosperity, be-
ing underlaid by two rich veins of coal,
aud will shortly be intersected by four rail-
roads. The timber is of the most valua-
ble kind. Title unexceptionably good, and
w&rantee deeds are given. It presents a
good and substantial opportunity to com-
mence farming, providing for one's chil-
dren, or makiug an investment. Further
particulars can be had from the pamphlets
which are sent to inquirers. Letters an-
swered promptly. Apply or addressSarnl.
\V. Cattell, Secretary, 135 Walnut street,
north side, between 4th and sth streets,
Pbila. Full information is contained in
the pamphlets.

Feb. 29, 1856-8 in.

To Dyspeptic and Nervous Suf-
ferers.

THE subscriber who has suffered all th
borrors of Indigestion, is anxious to im

part the ONLY method of cure to invalid sirni*tarly affected.
Address Dr. IV. J. MULUN, Srhellsbur

Bedford Co. Pa.

TH IB HOIKS.
Valentine Steckman,

PROPRIETOR.
Boarders taken by tin* fldy, week, Jiiout-h hthl

year,
April 25,1855?tf

Hooped Skirls ?

FRESH ARRIVAL,?XE H GOODS.
fallen, Ginghams, Muslins, Chintzes. Hoop

cd Skirts, tish Ac., just received nt Reed'
Store.

May 23, 1 4 , \.

THRESHING M ACIIINKS, with 2. 3. or
bor-e power fir site cheap at Reed's Colo-

nadc Store.
Nov. 30, 1836.

Evecutor 1* Notice.

rETTEUS testaineutary having been granted
i to the stibscriliers, on the Estate of John

Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd. all
persons iudelited to said Estate are hereby
notified to make jiaymeiit immediately, and
those having claims against the same, will

present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

PETER SMITH, of Union Pp.,
JOHN AKE, of si. Clair Tp.,

Mart-h 21, 1850' Eaecutors.

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

I>e*pcctf'iill.v tender* his services to
A the citizens of Bedford and vicinitr. He

may always be found (unless professional!)' en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Eeb.l fi, 1854.

\ OmcF. C. V.M.P.Co.,
) Feb. 28, 185C.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Board n
Directors of this Company have this day

levies! an assessment of 5 per cent, on all pre-
mium notes belonging to the Company and in
force on the sixth day of February, 1850, ex-
cept on original applications approved from
Nov. 20. 1855 till the said sixth day of Febru-
ary. 011 which there is assessed 3 per cent.
And on all premium notes expiring between
said dates, and not renewed, 3 per cent. The
members of this Company are hereby required
to pay their saveral amounts so assessed to
the Tieasnror or authorized receiver of this
Board within thirty days of the publication o
this notice.

ATTEST?JOHN T. GREEN.
March 28,1850?3t.

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

j LAWPART YERSHIP.
King & Jordan, S (orneys at Law.

BEDFOR", PA..
WILLpractice in the ? \u25a0veral Courts of Bed-

Tf ford and adjoining counties.
Agencies, Collections, and all other business

intrusted to their care will be promtlv and laith-
fuilyattended to.

Ol I ICE in Juliana street, formerly eecupiedbv D. IT. Hofins, Esq., and more recently in theoecnpsncy of Jos Mann, Esq.
January, 5, 1855.

NEW SPUING &, SUMMER GOODS
THE undersigned have just received their

usual supply of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
and will take pleasure in showing them to all
who may favor us with a call. Great bargains
will lie offered for Cash, and all kinds of Coun-
try Produce ; ?or to punctual customers, a
credit of six months will lie given.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford May 2 185fi.

KST.iTE OF SOLOMON HOLLAR, DE'CD

LETTERS TESTAMENT ntv to the Estate of
Solomon Hollar, late of West Provi-

dence Township dee'd, having been granted
by the Register of Bedford Comity to the uu-dersigned. notice is hereby given that all der-sons indebted to said Estate will be required
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present thorn properly nut lien*
ticatcd for settlement.

HANNAH HOLLAR. Rxetmhit,
...

IHILIP V . HOLLAR, Ertfitor.
" est Providence Township. /

AprM 11, A. D., 1855. f

REMOVAL.
THE aubacribor would respectfully announce,to the public that lie lias removed his Tinnine

j Establishment to the building recently occu-pied by Mr. Luther, as a Confectionary Store
! i:i the Diamond, where he is better prepared
| than ever to accomodate his customers witherery article in the line of his business eitherwholesale orrctnil, and hopes they nil lei ve
him a call at his new location.

ILEORUE BLYMIRE.
Bedford, April 1.1, J 800.
1. S. The subscriber is desirous of hnv<ny hooks dosed up till Ist April. int.. eitherby cash or note. He hopes this notice will be

attended to immediately. G. -B

THE subscriber* take this method ofinform-ing the people of Bed (on I County that thev
have opened a Wholesale and Retail ('ln/nina
Store, at No. 5, Lloyd's liow. Hoilldaysburg,
I'i.. when- they will at all times have on hand a
lar£n supply of every article in the Clothin"
Line. They would be pleased to see all their
triands at their establishment.

K. HKRSHMAN,
M. SHOENTHOL.

June 'J., ISoC?tf

: NOTICE TO RETAILERS.
7 pursuance of an Act of Assembly approv-

I 1 ed the eighth day of May 1854. requiring
the Treasurer of each County to publMb in the

; month oi April and May, ofrace year, a list of
Ia " Retailors of Foreign end Domestic GoodsWares ami Merchandize, notice is hereby give,',

. to retailers in classes, as direct, d bv law, thai
: the Taxes must lie paid to the Conntv Tr.asnr

er on or belore the liest day of August next.
*

tiedJord Borough.
Class.

A B Crarm r & Co. jo j.,
*

A J Ransom j*j 7 (<)

; Nicholas LvoilS 14 7<f¥ 'O'.e ,5
j Jacob Reed, ]3 ](J (>J
Samuel Shuck & Co. J4 7,..

j Kelly A Dugdale it 7~,
! Robert Fyan ~ 7 |J
i John Arnold, [hardware] it 7 p l(

j Sotjuaboin A Co. 34
; Agnes Saupp 34 - .

Dr. B F Ilariy j. 7 .
I William Shatl'er ~ -

"

j Dr. re Reamer j , 7!^
| Colix; I.oyer Jt 7
| Saruii Potts ]4 7
! Isaac Lif.pel H 7 U)
Job Shoemaker A Co. j4

-

l(l

John G Minnkli [eating house) 8 ?

| John J Luther do g '
A L Dcfitmugli do g r

~

j' Jacob Bojliuger do s £

Ifest Proiidatct Township.
i IViiliam States A Co. 14 -

....

! McEihaney U
! JacobßurudoUar d Co. ];; It, 10I James M /farndoilar j,, , ;u

J Thomas Hltehey 1 J 7HI
j .Monroe Tiwrislnp.
J llortou 1 14 7,0D Fletcher / ,4 7

*

i Michael Miller ( ]4 7,J
Soul hump{ on nship.

I Join Cabnrr /it 7 ?: u
William Laslih y j4 n|

I.ashley <J Walters J4 7
K'rk 4 Fletcher 7

Colera in Township.
James J-Beegle 14 "in
Dicht fCoi l 14 7~,

Broadiop Township.
j Lemuel Evans, 1] -

(j|

I 1-luck A Kciielbarger it 7 (lli
l.ibrrhj Township.

David Berkstresscr 11 7
Lewis Putt 14 7.;
Jacob Snyder 14 7 (1)
Jolm Cyphers 14 7William Fisher 44 - ,
Joliu Shafer [caring house] g 01,,

ScheHsbwrg Borough.
| John S Sehcll 14 7 uq
A B Bunn . 14 7 uo
Sutler d Soti 14 7 ,
A J Suively 14 7~,
Miller f Con ley 14 7 (
W blow Sehcll 4- Son 14 7 ( n
Colvin d Robeson It 1 (a

Juniata Town ship.
j Twnvr 4 K*p S ]4 7

\u25a0 W iiliani KtnJH*r j4 7 'i
j William Piatt 4 Brother 14 7.0j Joseph (motion 14 7 1,,

' F iii;<iorhrati 14 -

~,

Londonderry Township.
TLotnaa J Porter 14 7 (.0
Jaco ltd Devote jr. 14 7 ( n>

Harrison Township.
V B Wert 7. 5 4

-

l u
John Smith. 1 j 7 , ?

| Jonathan Feichoer, ]i 7 mi

Fast Providence Towns/tip.
1 John Xycimi 14 7 t.i,
I) A T Black 14 ' <i" -

Hopewell Tucnt/np.
John Dasher 11 7 (-0

1 John King -Brother 14 7 <-0?
.Middle Wo&lberry Tomttship.

Jacob Brcnnctnnu 1,1 It) lip.

' (i II Hi It) ('

J W Duncan 13 ]0 (H>

Putt 4 brother It 7 tic
I James L Prince 14 7 tn>
| Simon Beard 14 7 DO
! James S Tnssey [eating lionse} 8 eta

Bedford Township.
Jacob Barn hart 14 7 pie

ISouth Hoot!hern/ TownWtip.
James Piper |r. 14 7 (

Slit later ' 14 7.,:
I) F Buck . 14 7 (ii-
tleorge Kanflittaii 14 7 e
William S Fluek 14 7 i,

St. Clair Township.
F D ZJeeglv 14 7 en
( B Am ich & Brother It 7 <
John H Wright 4 Co. 14 7 <M
T B Smith 14 7 <0
C 1) Trout 14 7 10
John Beegle 14 7 ell
/Jinoslitig a Bridahani 14 7 00

Simon llershnian, 14 7 on
Cumberland I alley Township.

acoh An 1 irson 14 7 1,0

ohn M ay 14 7 m

D.OYKK. Treasurer.
> ? ir \u25a0f.f

Call lit lilyitiire'x.

TliE "nbseriWr )ias just received fmni tit
Eastern cities the best assortment ot Brr>

| Tin Ware ever tillered in thisplao,

I towhieb he invites the attention ol' the pnl-lit.
j He has a great many improved cooking ntetiaiis,

\u25a0 that cannot failto please every housekeeper who
! uses then). The Ladies especially are invited t"

( calland examine the articles. Among them are
! BRASS and Bum, METAI> Kettles of all sizes.

Water Coolers, Chafing Dishes, Saucepans, Miik
Boilers, XritSK LAMPS, an excellent article fir
the sickroom. Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes. Tea
Cannisters, Brass and Iron Ladles, Patent
Lamps, Candlesticks.Glass Lamps, .Match Box-
es. Spittoons. Ac.. Ac.

English and French Tin, Iron and Brass Ware
a great variety.

Japanned Tin Toys, and a great variety of
Fancy articles.

Chain and Force Pumps, and in short every

i article in my line.
Don't forget to call at the Tin Ware Depot ip

Pitt st.
GEORGE BLYMIRE,

jluc; 11, 1854.

TO BUILDERS.

Ilhe subscriher is fullyprepared tofurnish ami
quantity or quality ot Building Lumber auy

Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Ciairs-
vili,Bedford County, will be promptly attended
t0 > Dy giving a reasonable notice.

F. I). BEKGLE.
Dee. 2. 1X54.

JtEXOrED. 7
THE nt>,l -rsigne 1, tlmkful (is ilr>-;!<?-

menu s.i.v) for p ist fivors at t.'i G dcft'il ?

store, in B ? Itbr 1. w >nl 1 r J q>ssfelly itmtio

to his p itious an i f/icn is gj u-iily. i'ltthihti
removed his cnti.-j toc k of ge>ti to ids n>. <r

brick store room I itel v 3&t'pil '.* P ;rKll -
eKmgh op;>')sit? Mr ?Uj If.? I IIr.al. Mm si >
ply of goois is fresh, ii -,v all fn ijo iii.?.

IDs new room hub an n > utr an 1 ol j;rl?*
fitted up and rem >1 -t vi, Alt xi ilsof p\u25a0> 11 ' '
areMkefc hi et *h tog ? fir g 1.1 Is.

He hopes to Ii ?Coitmi J1 i \u25a0i; f1f h i
patrons and the p iblio.

J ACOB REEiL
July 4, 1856.

Admlnl slralor'H Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having bee
granted to the subscriber, living in South

Woodberry Township, on the Estate of Hen ry
IJet rick, late of said Township, dec'd, ail per-
sons indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those hav-

ing claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated fot settlement.
SlarcbtiS. DAVID C. LONG, Adm'r.

Plastering Laths!!

1WE UNDERSIGNED having erected
. a Hill for sawing PLASTKHINGLATHS on his

premised In Union Tp., Bedford comity, is now
ready to turnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.60 per thousand, 3 ft. long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsville wil
be promptly attended to.

3YM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Feb. 10,1834. zz.

SHOE STORE.
AB.CRAMER & CO. have just received

? a very large assortment of Boots and
Shoes,suitable for Fall and .Winter, part styles
as follows:

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's " City Made Calf do.
Men's " Heavy Kip, Lined do.
Vouth's Waxed Donble Sole Boots,
Fouth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Womens' Double sole Kip Bootees,
Womens' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Womens' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Womens' Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters. Gum Shoes, Ac.,
in fact. Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. If yon want Boots and Shoes, please givi
as a call, and you shall he suited in quality and
price.

i Exchange Store is the place to 6*5 Boots and
Shoes.

j Oct. 12, 1855.
*

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice ol the Peat*.

OFFICE two doors South of the Menge
House, and next door to the office o

| Mann A Spang, where he will attend to the
\u25a0 collection of all claims placed in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1856.

Head Quarter*.
t'OR r 111 OXABLE CLOTH IXO
I'THK scritwr would mpectiully inter
te pa V h; t he is now tiering at tb" Bedford
//all f trly Exchange Hotel in East Pitt
street elargest ml beat assortment of ready
made shlonable Clothing, ever before ottered
r s ale in this place.

HIS STOCK consists of a large and splend
supply of Winter Goods.

He has every variety and description
COATS. PANTS AND VESTS. SHIRTS
DRAWERS, COLLARS AND CRAVATS,
SCSPENDKRSi HANDKERCHIEFS Ac.
Ac.

lie has also a lurgestoek ofprime CLOTHS.
CASSIMERES and \ ESTINGS, whicii he is pre-
pared to make up to order in the most fashiona-
ble style, a I'd warranted to be well made, and
coon KITS.

Having purchased his stock for CASH be feels
assured that he can make it to the advantage oi
those wanting GOOD and CHEAP CLOTHIKC to give
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

W.M. SCHAFEK.
aim try 10, 18">4.

J (>B MANX, G. Jl. Spang.

lAW PARTNERSHIP.?The undersign^
J_J have associated themselves in the Practic**'
ot the Law, and w illpromptly attend to all busi"
nt*s entrusted to their care in Bedford and adt
oiniiig counties.

C7"<>ffire on Julianna Street, three doors
south ot Menge I House and opposite the resi
deuce ofMaj. Tate.

MANN A SPANG.
June Ist?lßs4 if.

vf. G/Y. S7Y(< \u25a0/;< /.
X> 13 JSTT IST,

B dford, Pa.

OFFICE on Pitt Street, nearly opposite
the ? Bedford Hotel," TeetK {dueled, reg-

ulated. Ac., and artificial teeth inserted, from
one to an entire sot. Charges moderate, and ail ioperations warranted.

Oyf ertus?PosiTivttr C*n.
Jan. lb, 1854.

Lumber! Lurilht!!
KUHUUi SIUXGI.ES of different

i IvUjOOl" kinds. Also, 75.01 M) feet
jot 1A MrtJ.R of various sorts, such as White
i Pine, Yel.ow Pine, Poplar. Spruce, Ac. For

salt
, F. D. BEE G J.K.

St. Chiirsv ilte, Eeli. 18. 1853-tf

\*7 ANTED AT REED'S COLONNADE
| %T STORE,

WHEAT, RYE. BITTER.
OATS, Cons, Em:*,

and L^KP,
, In Exchange for Goods.
| Bedford. Dec. 21, 1855.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
i

| 0 N'K f 'lln!,-v Carriage, one Falling Top Buggy
i \J?lst tli new and work warranted?also Two
| New 'J horse wagon* lor sale bv

A.. CRAMER A Co..
Produce received for Carriages or wagons.
-May 2d, 1856.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

IKTTEIIS of administration having been
J granted to the subscriber, living in South

i Wood berry Tp., on the estate of John Stoiier.
j lute of said Township, dee'd, all persons indelit-
ied to-said estate will make payment immediately,
| and those having claims against the same will :
j presnut them properly authenticated for settle-
meut- JOHN EBERLT,

i June, 1556: Adrn'r.
-

__
i

New Jewelry.

TUB subscriber lias opened out a new andsptaudid assortment of all kinds of the !
j most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of '

i Breast ] 'ins, Finger Kings, Ear Kings. &e. Ac.
Call and see his stock.

| dul4 DANIEL BORDER.

wavr shappeh,

MTM TAILOR.
WOULD announce to his former patrons Iand fJie publicgenerally, that he has just j
eceived, froin Philadelphia, a large and well se-
eete.l assortment of the most choice Cloths
Iasm meres a-id Testings?also summer wear ofeven- description, to which he invites the atten-tion ofpurchasers. His cloths, etc.. were Se-

lected with grewt care, an.l he can recommend
them as lieing equal, at least, to any to IK- found
in the place. He also keeps Ready-made clo-thing ofevery description, at verv low prices '
and is prepared to cut and make garments on theshortest notice aaid most reasonable terms He
respectfully invites the public to give him a
call. !

Bedford, June G. 1856.


